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Morton is a retired U. S. Government
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marketing consultant. Ovner of 41

Algers, he a1-so collects 0ptics and

Switts. He heard of HAS through
Antique News.

PT-734 I{ilIiam R. McMahon
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Fostoria, Ohio 44830

l{i11iam, a jud-ge, is interestecl in
"promoting Algerts stories' themes--
that because of our freeclom in the U'S'
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to do..il He learnecl of the A1ger Socie-
ty from the Horatio Alger Association
oi ni"tirrguishecl Americans. 18 titles
are in his collection.
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Or,mer of 6O Alger books, R. R' is a
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payable to the Horatio Alger Society'
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son Drive, Lansing, Michigan 4891O'
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The Society recognizes Bob Bennettrs
Horatio Alser, Jr.: A Comprehensive
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LETTEES

Letters to the Ed.itor are welcome,
but may be edited or cond,ensecl clue to
space limitations.

119 N. Harper Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 9OO4B

June 6, L9B4

Dear Jack, (?rofessor Jack, f shoulda
said I )

The f irst man who says, I'First time in
long time no see/hearfwxit'e..." must
stand in a corner for ten minutes and
feel ashamed, eh?

My recollection of your last letter is
that you were about to marry some beau-
ti fu1 /ri c h f La]r enL ed/understand lng and
everloving woman, and I h.ope you d.id and
assuming you are a bright 1ad. and d.id
become a husband, I sencl you my varmest
congratulations on your goocl taste,
wisclom, perspicacityfdim regarcl fcr the
future and disdain for what your friends
ad.vised you. And f hope yourre f irmly
settled in as a housekeeper and knov
that without detergent the dishes wonrt
wash squeaky clean and that d:sh towels'
most important quality is abs<,rptive
power. And don't tell me you don't clo

the dishes...l!!!

As lf itrs an excuse, vhich it never
is, I have been a very busy fel}a, what
with my duties as executor of my
brotherrs estate, acting as patria.rch
of my large family (30) and remembering
all birthilays, anniversaries, grad.uation
dates, and other such familial data (a
fella really need.s a computer) . I'm
sti11 doing a bit of writing, dusting
off my Atger, Tom Swift, and Frank
Merriwell collections, and looking
askance at people who say Who was A1ger,
Burt L. Standish and the Stratemeyer
Syndicate, and other such si1ly
questions.

I{eII, now, Jack, as the warming sounds
of summer come softly to the ear and
thoughts of a needful rest come to mind
--anc[ vegetate there--my wife and I are
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planning another trip East but now we

are going to relax here at home first,
before venturing into the skies so
dotted. with planes, or the rails that
the unfriend.ly r.r. men have pried out
of the land because freight service
is much more profitable.

Now, sir, I am quite interestecl in
learning what you-al1 have been doing,
thinking, read.ing, vorking at, and
other such activities you have been
involved in.

And yes, I will attend a HA conven-
tion--when it is fairly close to Los
Angeles. Tn between the meantime, I
enjoy reading about these goings-on.

And what else is new, my friend'l

Yours,
David Soibelman

503 Avenue G

Redondo Beach, CL 90277
July 18, 1984

Dear Jack,

I nas ind.eed d-elighted. to meet Judy
Seddon Barton recently" She presented
an unusual opportunitv to share a part
of her father with a1l members of HAS

through the Newsboy and at the recent
Alger convention. tr{er interest in
making her father's collectlon of
valuable and rare titles available to
fe1low collectors was welI received by
all. I thank her, once again, for
that opportunity.

The excitement and- genuine interest
generated. by each participating indi-
vidual through written bids and/or in
person at the auction further verified.
this. This proved to be an excellent
way of d.isposing of a private collec-
tion of this type. The collection re-
mains in the hands of "collectors" who
well appreciate the valuel and, hope-
fulIy, wiIl keep these titles available
sooner or later for other present and
future collectors. It provides a fi-
nancial resource for those inheriting
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or for those disposing of a collection
privately without the involvement of
various outside sources. It is an
avenue of find.ing just the right "homer',
at the right "time", and for the right
t'pricett.

A11 this enthusiasm ancl excitement has
been clrastically d.ampened and the abili-
ty to purchase books at reasonable
prices has been damaged by the total
lack of discretion used in both the
Newsboy anct the Dime Novel Round.-Up. My

overwhelming disappointment lies in the
fact that a tisti4g was published. And,
once published, the listing of each book
with the doltar value wa! not followed
by any further individ.ual description as
noted with the pre-auction material.
There certainly are better ways of pass-
ing on these auction results to those
interested parties that were d.irectly
involvecl,

Now every book collector, book dealer,
antiquarian and librarian will declare
their copy of anL published A1ger book
to be of the same value if not more,
regardless of state or condition. It
has already happened. to me in my deal-
ings this past week with three ind.i-
vid,uals vho just happened to read these
two publications. I{hat happens now
when this poorly presentecl material is
passed on (as it atready has) to Uoot
and antique dealers, as well as book
eollectors, who often, through no
fault of theirs, misinterpret and mis-
jud,ge the overall condition ancl state
of a book? The long term effect is yet
untold". The goose that laid the golden
egg has been cooked ! We, avid but
humble coll-ectors, r.rill be priced out of
the market place when trying tn add to
or upgrade our collections, Und,erstand-
ab1y, on the other side of the coin, we

all would like to receive ful1 dollar
value for our books but r^re must all bear
in mincl that only lgp condition wiII
bring 1!93 money for our collections,
even for those rare and hard to find
titles.

Our field. of collecting d.oes not need
any more misinformation. l{e, above all

others, must and should present infor-
mation on our field. of interest in an
intelligent, useful, knowlecigeable
fashion or we will destroy the art, the
challenge, and the fun of buying, se}l-
ing and collecting books.

The efforts undertaken in the task
to evaluate and list the Sed.don collec-
tion stated. that Jud"y Sed.d.on Barton's
privacy be protected. Thes-e efforts
failed-, as apparently no consideration
was given to the responsibllity of re-
specting her privacy a{trCr the auction.
In d.isposing of my collection, I cer-
tainly would. strongly object to the
publication of such detailed dollar
information, but that is a total mat-
ter of personal choice which should. be
taken into account by each ind"ividual
at the ti-me of disposing of a collec-
tion.

The excitement of a clream come true
has been turned into a bad dream by
the lack of judgement, intelligence,
and" d,evotion which were laid aside in
a rare moment of HAS hlstory. Letrs
not forget the obligation to all Par-
ticrlar Friend.s to encourage the
spirlt of "Strive and Succeed'r and to
take a closer look at self preservation
with respect for felIow collectors and
especially for future collectors to
come. Pricing ourselves out of the
market place certainly defeats the
dreams of such individuals as Forrest
Campbell and Ken Butler. I truly be-
lieve 1,hat they meant this society to
be enjoyed. by all individ.uals who are
from all walks of life, young and old,,
rich Fioor, and that we all are able
to pursue an interest vith the same
enthusiasm as any one of Algerrs heroes
would have.

To be able to r^ra1k into an old New
England. bookstore and flnd an illusive
copy of Berthars Christmas @@ o",
any other difficult title for that mat-
ter, for $5.0O is still the dream of
every collector. Letrs try to keep it
that way!

Sincerelv,
Hank Gravbelle

v

v

September-0ctober
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fnaitor's note: Copies of this
were sent to Brad Chase, Eugene
Edward LeBlanc, Bob SawYer, and
Thorp].

I etter
Hafner,
Jim

201 9 SE 8th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 5O)15
June 28, 1984

Dear Jack,

The Serles Book convention was mar-
velous--very friendly atmosphere. Too
much to do, though, but wonclerful
folks. Margaret Sutton was one of those
"grandmotherly" types, Yery approach-
abte. Goodwin and Epstein were outgoing,
a1so. Funny, but they were at least as
excited to meet us as we were they. HaI
Good"win introiluced. himsel-f to me by say-
ing, "GiI, f've been wanting to meet
you, t' and Margaret Sutton was exclted.
to get Dave Farah to autograph a photo
of himself for her. So r+ho were the
real celebrities there? I was flabber-
gasted by the attention Yellowback
Library got; guess it has a bigger
folGwing than I imagined (due to its
contributors, though, more than anything
Irve done, to tre honest). Chenu,
Duttar, Rand.y Cox, Gene Lee--all great
folks. I was exhausted afterwaril-"'
Took a f ew photos--r^ri11 run iem in YL
Jl"s.t
Tf aa t

Found. some olil dime novels lately in
Des Moines--rarely ever come across tem

in this city. Paperback book store
owner has about 4 d-ozen, most of them
Bragin reprints, but some Tip Tops,
Buffalo Bi11, Bead.les in original edi-
tions. 0n1y asking $2.50 each, so I am

s"lowly buying them from him as I get
extra cash.

Take care ! ,

GiI 0'Gara

381 5 Cabana Blvd.
#1 05
Mobile, AL 36609
June 14, 1984

Dear Jack,

How are you? Fine, I hope " I arn
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still moving pretty well at the age
of 87 years.

I just returnecl from a visit to De-
troit for 11 days. I{hile f was there
f visited Bel1e Is1e, an island, park
in the center of the Detroit River.
They have a ship museum there and a

retired sea captain asked me to buY
him the post card.s of ships that were
sold there.

There is a story in the Belle Isle
News about the old newsboY organi-
ffion that hawks papers on the down-
tor.rn corners so "no kiddie will go
r^,ithout a Chri-stmas." One of the
qualifications to be a member is
that you Id'ere once a newsboy. Toledo
has an olil newsboy group that also sells
papers and probably other cities a1so.

Also, I wonder if you could heIP me?

I contributed a framed Picture of
Horatio Alger, Jr. to the 1983 auction.
Did our magazine publish a pamphlet
giving the results of the auction and
the prlces received--donor and- purchas-
er? If so, I never receiveil a coPY. I
would like to know if this picture was
sold and the amount it received.

Your frienil,
Harry Lane

N.

[naitorrs note: The following atl,i-
cl-e is from the May/June 1984 issue of
the BeIIe T sle Ner+s I :

Old Newsboys to
Rededicate BradY Statue
Sometime in JulY (the date has not

been set), there will be a pilgrimage on

Belle lsle - a pilgrimage to a monu-
ment to charity.

Standing tall on that monument is a
statue of alax collector, James J. Brady,
who has become a sYmbol of giving in
Detroit. His arm enfold a little girl in
tattered cloting, clinging confidently to
his coat. In his other hand he holds a
newspaper, symbolizing the medium he

used to promote his charitY.
Every year, the Old NewsboYs make

a pilgrirnage to the monument on the

anniversary of the death of Brady, their

founder.
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From left to right: Frank Brady, Jr., Frank Brady, Sr., Judge Roland Olzark, fudge Harold

Hood, Ed Brady, Dianne Edgecomb, Honorable Thomas Gallagher and F. j. Brady.

This year, horvever, will be a special
occasion, the rededication of the monu-
ment that had been vandalized. It will
be a social occasion, as well as a
ceremony in memory of Brady.

The Newsboys are replacing two
bronze plaques that were removed from
the monument.

One plaque that had to be replaced
contained the dedication date of the

monument, June 23, 1928.lt says that
the monument was sponsored by the
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund of
Detroit and paid for by public subscrip-
tion.

The other replaced plaque is the pic-
ture that launched the Old Newsboys.
Entitled 'The Boy He Used to Be," it
shows an affluent businessman carrying
a basket of gifts and holding the hand of
the ghost of the tattered little newsboy
he once was. It appeared in the Detroit
News in 1914.

A third plaque is a replica of a car-
toon which appeared in the Detroit
Journal eight years earlier. Entitled
"Forgotten," it shows a little Brl
slumped over a table with an emPtY
Christmas stocking beside her. It laun-
ched the Goodfellow campaigrr for the
Christmas season.

Thomas May, editorial cartoonist of
the Detroit Journal, started the
Goodfellows after he leamed of a little

girl who had sat all day on her front
steps waiting for a Santa Claus that
hadn't come. The organization con-
sisted of a small group of newspaper
employees who filled baskets of food
and toys for needy families at
Christmas.

The Old Newsboys came into being
when Burt Thomas, cartoonist for the
Detroit News, saw fellow employees
filling Christmas baskets. His cartoon
'The Boy He Used to Be" inspired
Brady, director of the Internal Revenue
Service office in Detroit, who had sold
papers as a boy to help his family to

contact friends who had also been
newsboys and the idea was born.

The Goodfellows and Old NewsboYs
later merged to form the organization
which annually sells papers so that "no
child will be without a Christmas."

In its tribute to Brady, an inscription
on the statue says:

"Because he loved the children of the
poor and devoted his life to good
works, his friends have caused this
monument to be created and erected."

A history of the Goodfellows says:
"Belle Isle is internationally famous

for its beauty and, therefore, it is fitting
that this bronze and marble memorial
should forever stand in such a setting.

September-0ctober
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NUMBER 20; oT, NOSTALGIA IN NASHUA
by Bob Sawyer

Immed.iate Past Presiclent

Horatio Alger left an ind.elible mark
on Ner^r England; as a result no other
section of our country is so conclucive
to holding a successful Alger Society
Convention as the lovely northeastern
corner of the United States. Nashua,
New Hampshire was the id.eal setting for
our 20th annual meeting. The beautiful
countryside, the numerous book and
antique clealers, the rrond,erful food,
and the friendly people made us all
feel that they had just been waiting for
us to show up.

Jim and Mary Jane Thorp were the per-
fect hosts and their two daughters, Dee
and Deborah, their son Danny, anil Mary
Janers mother, Jane Smith, all played
important parts in making us feel
'we1come.

SUNDAY, MONDAE, AN! TUESDAY: T ar-
rived. on Sund.ay, April 29th, ancl was met
by "the early bird.s, I' Carl ancl Jean Hart-
mann, Bill Leitner, Jerry Friedlancl,
and Tracy Catledge. For the next three
days we enjoyed each other's company,
visited. book shops, antlque shops,
museums anil gourmet restaurants. Tracy
Catled.ge, "The Bookscout" from Florida,
bought hundred"s of boys' and girlsr
series books. He would" let us cream
through the books we wantecl and then
take r+hat was left. What a nice guy!
Carl and Jean locatecl some prize post
carcls and all of us found" ad.ditions for
our particular facet of collecting. It
'was a most congenial group tourlng
about in Jerry's 1963 car (with air
conclitionlng on the driver's side).
l{hen we weren't searching through
shops, we were eating in one of Jerry?s
restaurants. That was an experience--
the food. was al-ways ilelicious, and
Jerry took great delight in ord.ering
for everyone, usually ending up paying
the bilI. Another perfect host! !

WEDNESDAY: Tracy and f broke loose
from the others and- went to Mattapan,
Massachusetts for a visit with Morris
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01sen. Morris, PF-106 and a Charter
Member, has a house full of books.
Here .we spent an enjoyable three or
four hours. I came away with several
nice Algers, Swifts and Rovers in <Iust
jackets, and a complete run of Short-
hand. Tom as serialized in the 1894
Good. Nevs Weekly. As a Swift collec-
tor f was delighted.. Tracy dici very
r+ell ancl came away with his car trunk
fuIl. Morris then d.rove us to Max
Gold.bergrs in Natick. Here we had a
wond.erful reunion, we talked r,sith Max
for some time, cal1ed fda who is in the
hospital, and had an uplifting experi-
ence. She cheered. us all gg and shoved
us r+hat a great lady she is. Later we
went out to clinner and enjoyecl a fine,
relaxing meal as the guests of Morris.
GooiI conversation between four good.
fri ends .

THURSDAY: While waiting for the rest
of the conventioneers to arrive, Tracy,
Bill McCord and myself took one last
booking search. In Portsmouth, New
Hampshire we for:nd" a large shop rul by
a self-professed expert r+ho stated., 'rI
know everything there is to know about
Iloratio Alger.il We got quite a kick
out of coming away from his shop with
a mint copy of Berthars Christmas
Yision in a Hurst miniatr:re for $5.00.
I guess he didnrt know everythiqg; the
book is worth $35/$50 "ffi

By late afternoon most everyone had
gathered. in the Hospitality Room for a
buffet featuring delicious ham
furnished by our Montana member, Floyd
R. Martin. For the pa,st several con-
ventions, Floyd has been kind to us.
His succulent hams are famous through-
out the country and- are frequently en-
joyed on the table of the White House.
After this we went to the home of the
Thorps for clessert and coffee and to
see Jimrs fine Alger collection.

FRTD4Y: The first ord.er of business
was our annual meeting. Gene Hafner,
our Vice-President, reported a slight
increase in membership. This in spite
of the increase in clues d.uring the past
year from $10 per year to $15. Alex

\-
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The lUest Front of Belmont
*

Shaner, our Treasurer, reported the
finances to be in healthy liquid cond.i-
tion. See a copy of his detailed fi-
nancial- report on the next page.

The Chairmen of the various Awards
Commlttees reported. that they were
reacly to make saicl awards on Saturd.ay
night at the banquet. The Memorial
Committee, headed. by Brad Chase t Ta-
portecl that the heirs of several mem-
bers who have passed away recently have
been maile aware of the availability of
our HAS Estate Service. The details of
the Dick Sedclon Auction, with the help
of a committee of Brad, Jim Thorp, and
Ed.d.ie LeBlancy w&s all in reacliness for
the event that evening. This involved
many hours of work on their part in
conjunction with Dick Seddon.rs d"aughter,
Jud.y Barton, to inventory the books
ancl present them to the membership,
first as an auction of the first ecli-
tions and. some rare itemsl to be fol-
lorrecl by three segments of near first,
paper backs, Alger mementoes, and-
other papers. These will be offered
through Newsbolr on a bid. basis.
Special commentlation r^rent to Chase and
his committee, plus thanks to Mrs. Bar-
ton for their hard work on behalf of
the Society.

This is your edi-
tor's new home (.o, Itm
not rich--T rent part
of it). Belmont, built
in 1761, is a Regis-
tered Virginia and U.S.
Historic Site and is
on the Rappahannock
River. f1-and mv
future wife--would love
to host a convention
in Fred.ericksburg (home
of dozens of antique
shops and is self-
proclaimed'tAmerica I s

Most Historic City'r )
ancl have Thursclay's
get-together here !

Future conventions, reportecl by
PauI Miller, Chairman. ft was pointed,
out that no .word has been heard from
Brad Alexander regarding his proposed.
convention in 1985 in Clarkson, New
York. ft vas thereby assumed that
Alexantler for the present time is not
lnterested in hosting a convention.
Several members expressed. interest in
hosting future conventlons: Gilbert K.
I{estgard. II in the Palm Beach area in
Florida; Jim Ryberg, the Houston or
Galveston areai Jack Bales, Fredericks-
burg, Yirginiai Tracy Catledge,
tr'loricla. After some discussion it was
voted to accept Gl1 Westgardrs invita-
tion for the 1985 , 21 st convention.
Tentative.ly the conventlon will be helcl
in Texas in 1986.

Bill Russe1l, Chairman of the Nominat-
ing Committee, was unable to attend..
He presented the findings of his com-
mittee to Jerry Frieclland anal Oven
Cobb by letter. Gene Hafner was pre-
sented as incoming Presiclent, replacing
retiring Bob Sar,v-yer. Sawyer, according
to the by-laws, wilt be on the Boarcl
of Directors for the next two years,
replacing Past President Brad Chase.
Jim Ryberg was proposed. as Vice Presi-
dent. Jim Thorp was nominated as a

v

v

September-0ctober
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Board member for a four year term to
replace outgoing Dale Thomas. They re-
commended that Bob Bennett, past Presi-
dent and board member, be honored as
Director Emeritus, joining Ralph Gard-
ner and Max Goldberg in that status.
Alex Shaner was suggested for another
term as Treasurer. These nominations
were accepted in regular form and no
further nominaEions were made. Final
vote to be made at the annual ban-
quet.

Bob Sawyer reported that the "Col-
lected in Columbus" 1983 convention
actually made money. $200 was turned
over to the 1984 convention and
$109.03 was used by President Sawyer
for postage and other expenses of his
office in 1983-84. Said expenses were
duly listed. IE was reported that Mor-
ris Olsen planned to bring Max Gold-
berg, Director Emeritus, for a brief
visit to the convention. At that
time it was planned to present Max
with the first Horatio Alger Friend-
ship Award. Meeting was adjourned.

THE DICK SEDDON AUCTION: This was
one of the high points of the con-
vention. Mrs. Judy Barton was on hand
and afLer a delicious buffet and an
opportunity for everyone to look over
the items offered, we were ready for
the auctj-on. President Sawyer pointed
out that Mrs. Barton could have dis-
posed of the eollection in several
ways, or kept it in the farnily. How-
ever, after much lhought, she decided
to do it this way, the idea being to
get the beauti-fu1 books of our good
friend, Dick Seddon, into as many
of the hands of his friends in HAS
as possible. Bob Bennett did his
usual masterful job as auctioneer
and in a little over Ewo hours sold
everything for an excess of $12,000.
A goodly segment of those present went
home proudly carrying some of Dickr s
treasures. The highest price paid
was $1,000 for Seeking His Fortune.
A detailed report will undoubtedly
fo1low in Newsboy. Mrs. Barton ex-
pressed cieiight at the way the sale
was handled. She generously gave l5Z

1984 
d

of the recelpts to the HAS treasury.
A letter follows from Mrs. Barton to
President Sawyer:

May 16, 1984

Dear Bob,

I wanted to 1et you know how much I
enjoyed the convention. Everyone was
wonderful to me and I felt very wel-
come and "at home." The highlight, of
course, was the fact Ehat so many of
the books found such good homes. My

wishes were more than fu1fi11ed. It
was also very moving but enjoyably so,
to speak of Dad with so many people who
cared so much.

Jim Thorp, Brad Chase, and Ed
LeBlanc have my graEitude for all the
hours of hard work and support through-
out the cataloging process.

I fu11y understand now why the So-
ciety was so important to my Dad.
Never have I seen so many caring peo-
ple in one place. It is a real
tribute to the Society.

Thank you so much
the opportunity to
vention.

for giving me

attend the con-

Fondly,
Judy Barton

SATURDAY: The morning was high-
lighted by a brief visiL from Max
Goldberg, who greeted many old friends
and seemed pleased to be the recipi-
ent of the first Horatio Alger Friend-
ship Award in recognition of his many
past services to the Society. Maxts
love1y wife, because of i1lness, was
unable to attend. A card was circu-
lated at the banquet to give members a
chance to wish her well. Also on Sat-
urday morning was our annual book sale.
For several hours books and related
Alger items were bought, sold, and
traded. The friendly haggling that
takes place at this sale is always a fun
part of our convention.

Saturday afternoon was free time.
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That evening we attended the annual
banquet. Our hosts, Jim and Mary Jane
Thorp and their family did thernselves
proud with an attractlve setting and
deliclous meal. A brief few words were
given by our founder, Ken Butler. After
a Eribute to his co-founder, Forrest
Campbe11, who recently passed away, he
expressed pleasure at attending our
20th annual convention, and congratu-
lated the many members responsible for
the healthy growth of our organi-zation.
Brad Chase introduced Judy Barton and
she told us how much she enjoyed taking
part in the acti-vities that had meant
so much to her father.

The following awards were presented:
Luck and Pluck went to our efficient
Treasurer, Alex Shaner; the Newsboy
Award to Brad Chase for his excellent
treatment of the Algers issued by A.L.
Burtl the Dick Seddon Award wenE to
Bob Bennett, Alger authority and long-
time hard worker for the Society; the
Thorps, hosts par excellence, !/on a
special Presidential Award; and Janet
Barowski, an industrious news girl and
excellent student was selected by Jim
Thorp from many candidates for the
Strive and Succeed Award. This is a
cash anvard offered by Carl Hartmann,
our Secretary, from revenue derived
from the sale of his Alger cup plates.

In a brief business meeting the
nomi-nations for officers were accepted
as proposed in our annual business meet-
ing. The meeting was then turned over
to our new President, Gene Hafner. In-
cidentally, Gene has two jobs now--he is
also President of the newly formed Zane
Grey Society. Congratulations, Genel !

You will be busy! Following this was
our annual ttGoodie Auctiontt, as Jim
Thorp named it. Bob Bennett and Jerry
Friedland did their usual great job.
This raised in excess of $2,500 for the
treasury.

One piece of wood sculpture was admired
by rnany and sold to DaIe Thomas. It was
a beautiful 8" bust of Horatio Alger
done in butternut. Several have ex-
pressed interest. The carver is Mike

Gaber, 3485 Indlanola Ave., Columbus,
0hio 43214. Tel.: 6L4-263-7284.
Mike is a professional woodcarver,
well-known in wood carvlng circles
throughout the country. His prlce for
such a work is $150 with 60/90 day
delivery.

Following thj"s a few good-bys at the
Hospitality Roorn and all too qui-ckly,
the friendly folks of the Alger So-
ciety were scattering from coast to
coast. See you in Florida?????

***
THE DICK SEDDON AUCTION

by Gilbert K. Westgard II

The spirited bidding and gasps of
surprise and disbelief at the record
amounts paid for these fine first edi-
tions will long be remembered by those
who made the effort to be there. The
final results will serve as a guide
in establishing beginning points for
similar sales in the future, so more
than a simple list of prices paid may
be of interest to our membership.

It is significant that this is the
first sale in which the sole authority
for determining a fj-rst edi-tion Alger
book is Horati-o Alger, Jr.: A Compre-
hensive Bibliography, by Bob Bennett.
Any collector or dealer not now using
this highly dependable work is groping
along without the latest information
on what determines a true first edi-
tion. If you dontt already have a
copy, order one without further delay!

This, was also the broadest spectrum
of Alger fi-rst editions ever offered
in a single sa1e, with two out of
three chances for finding a first of
any given Eit1e.

In looking at a list of prices pai-d
it is only natural to look for the
highest figures, but these do not te1l
the whole story. An analysis of the
sa1e, giving the base price,
the opening (written) bid, its per-
centage in relati-on to the established
price, the final bid, and a sj-milar
percentage relation of the selling

Sep t ember-Oc t ober
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price to the base prlce, opens the
bidding process to analysis.

Written bids took ten items. Four
of these books roent for only the base
price, while the remaining six ranged
from 2O87" to 273% of the base figures.
0n1y one item failed to elici-t a
writEen bid, a second copy of Ben's
Nugget, and it was sold for a voiced
bid of only 1002 of the base price.

The $1,000 paid for Seeking His
Fortune tends to attract attention,
yet this represents only 267% of t,L,e
base price. A far greater difference
was achieved on Making lli-s Mark, at
$450, 692% of the base.

Written bids ranged from i00% to
3L37", while the oral bids went from
1002 ro 6927". A quarrer of the final
bids were three or more times the
base price. Another quarter held to
below twice the base price, while
exactly half of the selling prices
were between two and three times
the base prices.

A few intangible factors may have
influenced the bidding. There was a
deslre expressed by many who knew Dick
Seddon to possess a vol-ume once owned by
thls outstanding member of the Hora-
tio Alger Society. The fact that a
percentage of the money went into the
HAS treasury helped to squeeze the
highest prlces from the bidders.
Lastly, the excitement of an auction
influences one to pay higher amounts
than one would wi11ingly pay in a book-
sellert s shop.

0n a few items the bidding achieved
the status of a contesL between two
members who were determined to possess
a particular book. Each had his own
cheering section to encourage them to
up their bids for the coveted volume.

It is to be hoped that the success
of this auctlon will encourage families
of deceased members to similarly dis-
pose of collections in such a way that
the books will go where they will be

I9B4

most appreciated, and where the farni-
11es can receive the greatesE fi-
nancial return. In this area the
Horati-o Alger Society can be of real
benefit, both to our members, and to
their fam11ies.

(nditor's note: Gi1's analysis
appears on pages 12 and 13).

*rr*
MY OWN OPINION
by Jack Bales

I'ew issues can arouse the ire of
the diehard Alger collector than the
subject of book pri-ces. Should book
values be published? Do they inflate
the prices asked by bookdealers? Do

they hinder the locating of Algers at
ttacceptablett prices .

Many people have debated Ehe pros and
cons of publishing book values, and
thaL is not the subject I wish to ad-
dress here. Though the Dick Seddon
sale was a marvelous opportunlty for
members to add to their collections,
some of the leEters f have received
since then have ralsed questions in
my mind. A few collectors have exu-
berantly noted to me that since some
of the prices realized were in excess
of IOO% of the generally accepted
value, then now all of Lheir books
have doubled in ET"u. REMEYBER...
something is ttworthtt only what someone
is willing to pay for it. A11 right,
so someone paid $1,000 for Seeking His
Fortune. That simpiy does NOT mean
that the so-called "value" of Seek-!.ng
His Fortune is $1,000, just that it is
worth that much T0 THAT ONE PERSON.
If you Lake that same book away from a
meeti-ng of Alger collectors and dis-
play it at a table of Zane Grey en-
thusi,asts, you might get a few
bored yawns and that's it (unless our
HAS President were there, of course) I

To them it has litt1e va1ue. Another
collector may have every Alger first
edition EXCEPT Seeking His Fortune.
To him it may be worth $2,000 (and may
be worth $200 to a person who has five
mint copies of it).

(continued on page 13)
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1. Abraha^m Li:ncol-:e, Ihe Backwoods Boy
2. Adrift in The City
3. Andy Grantts Pluck
/r. Een Binrce
5. Ben Logants Triumph
6. Bents Nugget
'1. Benls Nugget
8. Bernard Btsookts Adventures
9. Berthats Christnas Visi-on

10. Boi:nd To Rise
11. Brave and Bo].d
12. Charlie Codmants Crui-se
13. Chester Hsnd
1/+. Do and Dare
15. Facing The World
16. Fame and Fortune
17. $too
18. Forging Ahead
19. Fmnk and Fearless
20. Frank Fowler, The Cash Eoy
21. Frank ltrr.rnterts Peril
22. Frankts Oampaign
23. From Canal Boy To President
2/+. From Farm Boy Io Senator
25. From Farm To Fortr.rne
26. Grand t tl:er Bal.dwin r s Thanksgiving
27 " Hector I s Inheritance
28. Helen Ford
29. Helping Himself
30. Herhert Carterts Legacy
31. Hugo, The Deformed
32. In a New World
33. In Search of Treasure
3l+, Jackts Ward
.35. Jed, The Poorhouse Hoy
36. Joers Luek
37. Joe, The llotel Boy
38. Lesterts Luck
39. Lucl< a:rd Pluck
An. Luke Walton
/+1. Making His Mark
42. Mark Masonts Yictory
/.3. Nelson, The Newsboy
U+. l,lark Stanton
/$. ITotfting To Do

46. the odds Against ltim
/*7. Out For hrsiness
/*8. Par:-1. Prescottts Charge
/+9. Pau1, The Peddler
50,. Phi1, The Fiddler
51. Ragged lick (tl:ick edition)
J2. 'Hagged Dick (Urtn edition)
53. Randy of The Rlver
5L. Rlsen From The Ba.r,:ks

55" A Bolling Stone
56. RuJ\rs and Rose

$53
$50
$J 36
+o1
$70*ts
$30
$ 4.,J0

$90
{}80
$ 120

$ 100

{} i05
$35
S7a
$ 400
$ 2oo
$70
$ 180

$75
$ tlo
$30
lh60
$70
l]i r]h

$73
[ii,83
4t:. 12 X

$36
$ 100

$ tlo
fi 125
* 126
$, zlo
$75
z: rln{i ou
i,. )q
u 110

; /+rU

$j50
$ 110

$ loo
S ;oo
$i 180

$ 100

$ 1:o
$ 105

$N85
$ 200
# 626
$ 100

$85
&02,{t r)
$e7

31
25
31
56
62

s26
*na
$ /+o

$6t
$ 106
$65
$75
$;31
s61
$ 200
$ tto
$56
+)o
il 02

{p 105
lr ,tr

$ /+6

$70t' )))
i| 80).. //+oo
ti83
$85
Q-,O
$ /+1

$ 100

$%
{|35
$56
w)o
lr, 4o
*?1

\it 1/,,3

$20
A, /F+o)
# 175
$ ;oo
$91
+. t)
$76
$90
$85
$ 200
+ o<.o

$90
$51
$75
$61

rii 35
$30&r(
$20
$25
$i35
tj;35
$25
+ L))

$/&
{$65
$ /+o

$35
$;3a
+4u
$i 100

$50
$50
$5a
$30
,p tv
$25
{i /+o

$30
$ i00
$35ri 45
$35
$ /+o

$15
$i 35
$5o
{l50
$35
$50
{l,25
i; 35
$i 10

+1 35
$65
$20
$35
$70
{ij i10
$85
$)o
#,ro
v: /,D

ilBs
$ 200
$ tro
S /,D

$35
$30
$ /rn

$
,8,
v?
d!
,tP

dt:

dt,
1r
d|
,lP

1z7l
1W!rt
rco%
155%
22/r/,
177%

10/r/"
1&/,
1o0/,
153',i
163%
163/,
21L/"
103/,
153',fr'
20O"l
22o%
112%
1pr,
217"1
15aiL
1oo%
115',/,

233',/,

22271

22q/,
1/friL
237i/,
213f,
210%
117r,
20o%
18o/,
1oo/,
1 12/o

1M%
1)1i,1
21C1i
at(1 "

^t+ / /,
a ar\tl

1o0/,
186%
25o%
273/,
107r,
250/,
152/"
225r,
rcq,
na/"
17w,
225"1
1/16%

25j'fi
153/"

15V"
16W,
200r,
180%
1467,
20O/,
toofr *
120%
17a%
aa rdLL)/o
200/"
185%
25a%

30a/"
117,/"
175/"
ADO%
/roo"k
1/r0%

36a/,
25oil
21/*%
120r"
15a'l
43%xx
222/;#-
271%
16zi[
nl:/,**.
31)%
zt."oit,#l
2s6%

30o%
25o'fr
360%
5oo/,
3AOi
229:i
I r i\./

31/*fr
t)J1ro

30O"i,

31/r/"
/-2W,
zn'frx*
212%
laacl

260/,
263%
iooei**x
looi/,x**
17W"
25O/"
2/r3%
277'l
2/$/,
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31/fi
267'fi**
225r,
23w"
1OO;,/"***
21L/,
2Og/, **
175/,
21a%
200/,
1s7%
zool[
/$q,
288/,
26a%
250%

33v"
320%
191/,
lOUh
211"/,
271%
luT0%
18q,
263%

30q,
z6t%
zoof,

57. Rupertts Ambition
58. Seeki-ng IIis Fortuno
59, Sirlfting For Himself
60. Sirifting f'or ilimself/,o l. ,5]-nK or Jul:Lm

62. Slow and Sure
63. The Store Bby
6/+. Strive and Succeed
65. Strong arld Steady
66. Stnrggling Upward
67. Tattered Tom
68, The Telegraph Eoy
69, Tom Templers Career
70. Tom Thateherrs Fortr-rne
71. Tom Turnerrs Legacy
72, Try and Trust
73. Vietor Vane
7/+. Waj-t and Win
75. The l,iestern Bo;r
76. The Yor:ng Acrobat
77. The Yc,"::eg Ba:rk l*iesserlger
78, The Yor:ng Eoo1.. Agent
79, The Young Cireus Rider
80. The Young Explorer
81. The Young ltiner
82. The Yor:ng Musician
83. The Yor:ng Outlaw
8/+. The Young Salesman

-)i i{o written biiL. So-]-d-)i-)i 1.,: cr.il,:iC. Written
-)i-)i-)i i,l o oraf bid. i,lritter:

(continued from Page 11)
Herets another examPle. If a book-

dealer asks for--and gets--$25 for a

beat-up o1d New York Book A1ger, does
that mean that ALL New York Books are
"worth" $25? Not a chance--at least
not to most HAS members.' Similarly,

e price.
excess of base price.
base price level.

{iJ 35
li 375
$2a
{f Lo
+ /-a
f 2r

$25
$ /+o

$50
*35
$75
$50
ll r^ir, 4\)
$ lro
t: )<
$ l,D
vl.JJ
$J 50
*i 110

$ 1oo

t, /+5

{P }5
$50
$ /+a

$ /,D

t,20
$30
t? 1')

s 75 21/r%

*1ooo 267,fi
$ 20 rcq"
$ Lo 1ao%

$ /1D 1ao%

$ 56 1&%
$ 52 20w
$ 61 153i"

$ 76 152%

$ 35 1oa%

$ 106 1/u1%

$ 50 1oo%

$ 46 115/,

$ L6 115{,.g Lj 1gofr
$ 61 153/,
# 125 313%
$ 100 2oor,
{i 110 looiL
$ zlo 25a'/,

$ 51 113y"

$ 60 171,fr

$ 105 210/"

$ 66 165%

$ 66 165%

$ 2a rcaf,
$j 56 1sfl,
$ 25 100,/,

$ 110

{|1ooo$ /-5

$e5
$4D
tl t7tr

$52
ll' dn,.1, lv
$ 105

$70
$ 1/*0

$ 100

* 175
$ 115

$65
$ 1oo

# 135
$ 160
s 210
!fi 2@
$e5
$ie5
$ 2o5
$75
$ 105

$&
$80
$5a,\-

for bas
bid in
bid at

then, if someone pays a high sum for
a book, the ttvaluett doesntt always
change--it all depends upon what
someone is willing to pay for that
particular item. (And I[{AT'S what
the principle of "supply and de-
mand" is all about) I I
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ATTI]NDANCE AT HORATIO ALGEH SOCIETY

LOCATION

- Mendota, Illinois
- Hilwaukee, Uisconsin
- Des l{oines, Iowa
- Ner.l Haven, Connectlcut
- 1{alatra.zoo, Michigan
- Reverer l,lassachusetts
- Sioux trh.11s, South lakota
- Mt, Pleasant, Hichigan
- Indianapolis, Ind.iana
- New Philadelphla, 0h1o
- Geneseo, Ner^l York
- Rosemont, Illinois
- Waltham, Ilassachusetts
- Jacksonville, Ill8nols
- fiLeveland, 0hio
- Windsor, Connecti-cut
- Annapolis Junction, lrl,a::yland

- l,li11ow Grove, Pennsylvania
- Columbus, 0hlo
- Nashuar New Hampshire
- Palm Beach, flLorida
- Houston, Texas

B,EVETT{ CONVEIfTIONS

PF 099 - Paul
PS'101 - Jack
PF 258 - Jack
Pr 35t - Paul

NEWSBOY
COi\rirENTTCl{S

I{]MBj'RS ATTEIID]NG
L4
19
22
?5
10
74
74
21
?n
)v

27

35
tA
52
39
?1

37
3B
4Z

52
llll

1965
t966
7967
1968
1969
L97o
797t
r972
1973
1974
1975
19?6
1977
t97B
t979
19Bo
1gB1
1982
1983
19w
1985
1986

PF 006
FF 093
pF 101
PF OO4
PF OOO

?F 264
PF 014
PF 265
PF 0gg
PF 1.42
?F 3)4
PF 024
Pr 324
PF 258
PF 315
?F 41?.
PF 569
PF 549
Pf 455
PF 574
PF 024
PF 533

HOST
Ken Butler
Les Langlois
Jack Row
Ed Levy
Forrest Canpbell
George Clark
Jutlson Berry
Bob Bennett
Paul House
Dan F\:11er
Les Poste
Gilbert triestgard
Dlck Seddon
Jack Bales
!a.le Thomas
tsrad Chase
Bob Hi1}lman
BiLl ltussell
Boi: Sawyer
Jim Thorp
Gilbert trrlestgard"
Jim Ryberg

TI,IEITTY Col\IVm$r0JS

pF 1OZ - Carl Hartmann, Lansing, Iiichisan (6?6G6?-68-69-?O-71-72-?T?|1-7176-77-18-79-." '80-81-82-83-84) \/

SEVM{IEEN CONYENTIONS

pF 006 - Ken Butl-er, Mend.ota, I1linois t5r66-67-6U?I-?2-?T?t1-?y?G77-78-79-BUBZ-BT
84)

pf 053 - Ralph Gardner, New York, New York (6y6G6Z-68-?b??-?T?tb7??G77-7U79-BL-82-' 
83-s4)

FTFTEEN CONVM{'fIONS

py 255 - Bob Bennett, Mt. Hleasant, $ichiean (70-?1-?2-?T?t+-?5-?G??-7U79-80-8L-82-8F
&+)

rounrrpm coNmqTroNs

pr 093 - Les l,a,nglols, Brootfield, Wisconsin \6966-62-5U69-?A-7b?2-73-?t+-?rZG?&q?)
pF 31i - Dale Th6mas, Garfield Heights, 0h1g 0.t-lz-zl-71r7?7{7?-?uv9-80-81-Bz-9}e+l
pp itO - Jean HarLmann, Lansing, Mlchigan (68-69-70-?2-75-7G77-lL?9-80-81-82-BlB4)

THIRTEEI{ CONVENTIONS

p? OZ4 - Gilbert Westgar:d., Boynton Beach, Floricla (6U66-67-6U?t+-?9?G77=7&79-82-BTB4)

House, lndianapolis, rndi ana (65-65-67-68-69'70-7 1-7 T7t+-? ?V)
Row, i,ut z, tr:, ori aa {6 Y 66- 5? - 69-?-1-? 2-7 T? t+-? G7 B-7 9 )
Ba1 es, FberJ.eri cksburg,. Virginia -{6g-Z t-Z 4-7 T? ?? 6-??'7 8-81 -82'$)
Mi11er, Vi ehha, orri o" ( 7 3- zrrz s-6i -7 B-7 9-Bo..8 r-Az- g3-A4)
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H[,EVm{ cowu,iTr0Ns (Con't)

?F 3?5 - Jerry Fbieti.1and,, Honsey, New York (Zt+ZS-ZA-7?-?U?}-BO-81-82-B}B|I)
PT 41? - Brad Chase, Enfield, ConnecticuL (7t+-7>7G??-7U79-80-81-82-BTW)

TEN CONUMfTIONS

- E:gene Hafner, Tlmonlum, Haryland. tZyf *ZG7?-?9-8a-81-82-83-84)
- Bill McCord", Wurtsboro, New York (f1?U7G7?-79-80-81-82-8T84)

PF 775
Pr 360

PF OA1\- pF 334
Pr 348
Pr 381
PF 11.51

p? 537

NINE CONVEITIONS

PF 015 - &ld,ie LeBlanc, FaL)- Ri.ver, Massqehusetts (68-??-?U?g-80-81-82-8184)
PF 455 - Bob Sawyer, Cahanna, orrio (76-??-?3-?9-80-81-8 z-SyW)

trG}IT CO}NIEI{TIONS

PF ??4 - Carl Thieme, Dyershurg, Tennessee (72-?T?tb?6-?U79-81-BZ)
Pf 318 - EVelyn Grebel, Abilene, Te:cas (ZZ-ZyZt*?r7*?7-?UB3)
W 1zS - Anne Sharrard., Chelmsford., Massachusetts {f /ZZ-ZUBO-81-82-B}84)
?F 326 - Amos Smith, Indianapolis, Ind"iana (?T?tb7y7G?B-81-82-84)
PF 339 - Glenn Corcoran, Wllmette, Illinois .(Z*ZA-f7-7U?9-82-Blg+)
PF jr\ - Alex Shaner, San Jose, California (?I+-7?:?&79-BO-82-B}B4)

SEVEN CONVENTIONS

- Irene Gurman, Fort Lauderdaler. Elorida (6g-ZZ-Zy?11-?U?G?7)
- Les Poste, Geneseo, New York {fz-ZyZtr?17*7?-?9)
- Keith Barnes, Paris, Hichigan (?l-?T?t+-?>?G?7-78)
- Bill Leitner, Tenafly, New Jersey (??-?U79-BO-81-82-84)
- Brad Alexander, Clarkson, New Yort< (7F??-7U?%BO-81-82)
- John Juvina11, Hinsclale, Illinols {ZUZS-AO-81-82-B}84)

SIX CONVENIIONS

PF 000 - Forrest Campbe11, Kalamazoo, Michigan (65-66-67-6U6y?8) - Deceased
PF 142 - Dan tuller, New Philadelphia, ohio (5G62-6UZZ-71-74)
Pf 150 - Rohinra lfalter, Lafayette, Indiana (Zyft+-2fi;?U?9-8)
PF )24 - Dick Seddon, Andover, I{assachusetts (74-?5-?6-??-?U?% - Deeeased
pF 362 - Mar:i1yn 3aurer, Big ilrairie, Ohio (ZyZt*Z>7?-?9-8)
PF 423 - owen Cobb, Cherry Hi11, New Jersey (?G??-81-82-B}B4)

FIVE CONVEI\NIONS

PF 0OB - ldax Goldberg, Natiek, Massachusetts (5!6UZ*ZZ-84)
Pr 10il - Herb Risteen, Baraboo, 'rfiseonsin (6*6G6g-75-?B) - Deceased
PP 266 - Ralph Brandt, Brid.geton, New Jersey (Zo-ZyZZ-Bo-82)
PF 3t/+ - flLorence Ogilvie Schne11, Seaford, Delaware (?G??-BO-81-82)
PF 506 - Neil McCornick, Madison, Wi-seonsln (Z8-29-80-81-83)
Pr +l+ - GlI Kapelman, llew Canaan, Connecticut (Zg-go-At-82-gl)
PF !+g - Bi1L Russel1, Hatboroo Pennsylvania (79-80-81-82-83)
PF 574 - Jim Thorp, Nashua, New Hampsnire (80-81-82-83-84)

FOUR Cql'rVEl{i'I0NS

Pf 014 - Judson Berryl HowardE South Dakota (6gxfa* 6?-?t-72-n) - Deceased:, 0"0 - '{iltorl Salls, Little Ea11s, New York .(6U:ZZ-ZyZZ)
Pf 144 - lalph Anderson, Crundy Center, Iowa (6&62-6U26)

\-
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r0UR qONVINTroNs (Conrt)

Fr 001
PF 153
PF 166
Pr 167
PF 168
PF 205
PF 227
pEr ?20

PF 253
?F j27
?p 337
PT 4?B
PF 49+
PF t+f 5
PF t+gz

PF 500
Pr 501pF 5O2
PF 5o7
PF 531
PF 570pr' 584
Pr 589
9F 602
PF 512
PF 629
w$3
pp 639
Pr 6t+L
pr 69+
PF 668
pr Zo6
?F 7A7

NEWSBOY

rr 358
PF 487pr 565pr 569
PF 586
pp 697

- Gary Scharnhorst, Dallas, Texas tZyfCU-AS)
- Pauline Westgard., Bolmtr:n 3each, Fl-o:^ila (ZtnZf-fUZg)
- Bea Fortner, Olympia Fiolds, Illinois (AO-S1-AZ-S:)

- Bob !fi11iman, Bor^ri-e, llar3iland (ZfeO-At-ea;
- George Owens, Crozet, Virginia (gO-gf-1?.fi)
- Helen Gray, San Fr:ancisco, Callforni^ TZGZZ-82-83)

TffiEE CONVENTTONp

pf OO4 - Ed Levy, l,Ioodbri.dgre, Connectleut (65-?0-??)
Pf 034 - Blanehe Lloyd, Nashvill-e, Tennessee (696f*7)
Pf 105 - Plorris 01sen, l4attapan, i{assachusetLs (ZZ-gO-n+)
PF 135 - Irving Poz,nan, Ba11win, llissouri (65-62-7.2)
PY 1t6 - Bette Bogue Areher:, Saugus, California (65-(,2-?1).
PF 453 - l&,rk Fr-eiton, Greenham Conmr:ns, Enrrland (zVZZ-e+)
PF tW| - Delbert Branrlt, Vineland, New Jersey (ZZ-9,)-S4)
?Y 5)3 - James Ryber6:, llouston, Tcxas (Be-ti-n+)
PF 55? - Robert Eastlack, Berwick, P-nnsylv.a.niar (81-B?-8.r)
pp 6OS - Dee Thorp, Nashua, New Harpshi::e (,qt-S;:-A+)

T1do coNvqryr0Ns

- I,lax trbieclman, l',alanazoo, Ilic):rigan {66-6g)
- Darel Leipoli., Long Lake, I'{inncsoLa {6G(,?) .

- Geor:ge ltiffer, i,lesichester, I11inr:is (55-ZB)
- Cecili.a 1dild, l'iequon, lliscons1n (65-6?)
- Joseph }rlild., Ilequon, lrtrisconsin (66-6?)
- rfidi; hrestgard, Des Plaines, I11inols (67-58)
- Norrnn Hanson, lolinona, Ilinnesota (\Z-ZS)
- Fbank Eisenberg, Mi-nneapolis, l'linnesota i6A-Zt) - )cceasetl
- Robert Banks, iiamNingham, t'h.ssachusetts (70-84)
- Robert iksper:, Med.ia, penn-'rylvania (82-84)
- Donalci. Eriekson, Glen Rock, New Jersey (ZZ-\Z)
- Harry Lane, Mobile, Alabama (ft*26)
- Dick Bowerman, Piqua, Ohio (?5-?7).
- Linda Negliar-New-Yo::k, New york (?*?7.)
- Wil-1tam iiaach, Minneapolis, Ilinnesota (7E-83)
- llarriet, Stra+-emeyer Adamsn l4apIewood., -New Jei:sey Oe-fA) - Deceaserl

- Nancy Axelrad, Flaplewood, New Jersey (ZGZS1

- David Barton,'l,owltt, Ilessachusetts -(ZZ-Sp)
- Tracy Catledge, Fe::n Park, trl-orida (Bf-84)
- Thoinas Noonan, West ,Boyl.sion, liassa.chusetts (Bo-Bll)

- Richard Hoffman, Washington, D.C. (gt-AZ)
- llank G::avbelle, Red.ondo- Beach, California (SZ-A+)

- Robert Linguiti, Wilton, Conneeticut (80-BZ)
- Rolfe Chase, Las Vegas, Nevada (St-Ae)
- ilallace Palmer, fnd-epenrlence, liissouri,(82-87)
- Jack Schnell, Silver Sprin6, .liaryland (iil-fiz)
- Paul Cripe, ire*en, lnaiani (Slg4)
- Wi.11 Wrie;ht, Chillicothe, Otrio (8184).
- Jon Ft'1ed1ana, Honsey, New York (8O-AZ)

- Fbank Jaques, Ad.a, 0klahoma (81.94)
- Jim !owe, Colchester, Vermont (Bt-Bl+)

- Bill C,owen, Mundelein, Illinois (8f-84)
- l'lary Jo Tscfietter, Clcve1anrL Heights, Ohio (83-84)
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ONE CONIpi,]'IION

\- Pr 035
Pr 051
Pr 053
PF 074
Pr 090
PF 096
PF 119
PF 120
PY LZL
pT t2?
PF 125
PF 1?7
PF 131
Pr 148
PF 164
Pr 169
Pr 170
PF 171
ep t.tA
PF 184
PF 185
pEl 10?
PF 799
PF 206
PF 277
pF ?.20
PF 223
PF ?.37
PF 2.t5
PF Z,'7
Dtr r:irLL' LI'A

Pp 27A
PF zii
PT 278
PF 290
PF ?97
PF 300pr 113
PF 320
PF 321
PF 328
PF 345
PF j+Z
PF 3-50
PF 35?
PF 3(,9pr' 

""2PF jTtY
Pr 378
Pr lB0
PF 382
?F jB7
Pr 404
PF llOT

PF 4OB
PF 4?.7

- Keith Thompson, Be11port, New Yort< (f/)
- Ekl Reynolds, ThorntLike, Massachusetts (ZO; - Deceased
- Gladys Jud.son, l{ontague, }lassachusetts (70)
- John Sullivan, Ottawa, Illinois (65)
- Roy Wendel1, I'ledfo:d", I,iassachusetts (77)
- 'rta7 McCuen, Mansfield, Ohio (68)
- C1yd"e l,Ii1lis, Westerville, Orio (83)
- F?ances Henry, Cambrid-ge, ILlinois (65)
- George llay, lletropolis, Illinois (5J)
- Pauline Mi11en, Des Moines, Iowa (57)
- Paul A.l-ger, Bridgeton, New Jersey (68)
- Hilliam lfurrell, Dallas, fexas (75)
- Walter l{oore, Urbana, Ilfinois (78)
- Paul Fisher, Green Val-leyr Arizona (75)
- Steve Press, ?ouehquag, New yort< (68)
- Don Shinner, Missouri Va11ey, Iowa (67)
- Harlan Mil1er, Des Moines, Iowa (6?) - Deceased"

- Philip }treufeld, irtrew York, New York (68)
- L.F. i{artsoek, C)-arion, lowa (6?)
- Norman Peterson, Big Rapids, Michigan (?Z)
- Jack Sarker, Dunwoody, Georgia (77)
- I4ax She1clon, Clarion, Ior*a (6?)
- Jaequeline Steele, Rockport, th.ine (58)
- Rober+- Bi::kheimer, Burlin.-.cton, towa (67)
- Bill Sausarnan, Snringiield, Illinois (ZB)
- i1arl lreber, '.Ia.-sa.w, Iiew York (/J)
- Sylvester: I'lang,ni, Soners, Connecticut (68)
- Stewart I'1eleish, L\:ri:t;t, Massachusetts (68)
- i?usse11 )ock, Arlilr:trn, Virginia (58)
- J. Yal-e tubin, Hamd.en ( onneeticut (68)
- 'le( -a. 1i:r:ke, Paw-tucrei, Rhode Island (ZO; - Deceased
- Ge, .';-1 .f:;6iqburn, l{to Hleasant, Flichi}an (?Z)
- ;'liil-j .n DiCarlo, Revere, llassachusetts (70)
- )onali .ro;f'ngr New Hampton, Now York (BO)

- llna ir:,ks, ,tramiirgham, Ilassactrusetts (70)
- Josepn i'esta, Revere, Massaehusetts (ZO)
- Maurice }loyar, Fort l^lorttr, ?exas (78)
- Gary Lemon, Bellingham, Washington (71)
- Keith A11en, ttIt. Hleasant, Mich:.gan (72)
- A1 Sukut, Sioux ia11s, South natota (71)
- Ei11 Henderson, Yonkers, I'lew Yort< (73)
- Wallace Robinson, l,leadvi11e, Pennsylvania (74)
- Benjamin MeAdoon Seattle, Washington (?7) - Deceased
- Joseph Ke11as, West Seneca, New Yort (75)
- Alan Quick, Mt, Hleasant, Michisan (72)
- Donald !-I-der, Chelsea, Massaehusetts (ZZ)
- Robert Anstey, I,latick, I'lassaehusetts (77)
- 3ob Fertig, Cananrl"aigua, New yort<. (25)
- Bob lfalters, Columbus, 0frio (83)
- Carroll Ho1t, t'4ansfieIcl, llassachusetts (77)
- J. Boyd lfu11an, Rochester, New Yorf (25)
- Alta Bonk, Des Moines, Iowa (73)
- Phi11p Atkins, Calvert, Texas (74)
- Ira Marsha11, Greenviffe, 0nio (74)
- Hobert Camp, East iiampton, Connecticut (ZZ)
- Lloyd'Merril1, Rochester, New Yort (75)

\-

\-
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THANKS CCI TO BOB BENNETT EOR PREPARING THIS

DETAILED LIST EACII YEAR:

oNE CONVENTI0N (Conot)

Pf 438 - Acla Chase, ?aunton, l.fassachusetts (80)
Pf ly'15 - Bob Bickel, Geneseo, New Yort (25)
PF 463 - Dick Ba1es, Geneva, Illinois (78)
PF 469 - Herbert }layes, New York, Ner+ York (77)
PY t{/4 - Davld Mi11s, Silver Spring, I'hrylana (BO)
Pf l+99 - Robert Jennings, Dudley, In{assachusetts (Z?)
Pf 508 - Harry Smith, Long Beach, California (Bt)
Pf 509 - John Beirne, Jacksonville, Floriaa (77)
Pf 511 - John Dizer, Utica, New York (84)
Pf 524 - Bernard Biberd.orf, Inti.ianapolis, Indiana (83)
PF 525 - Nancy SchrLidt, Ia, Flesa, California (79)
PP 566 - Philip B1ock, Newllngton, Conneeticut (80)
PF 59) - Wa1ter White, Lima, Ofrlo (83)
PF 508 - Donald Choate, Weston, lviassachusetts (84)
PF' 619 - Eha Harrl"ngton, Oelwein, rowa (81)
PF 626 - Charles lfurphy, York, Pennsylvani.a (81)
PF 0+2 - Vicki Drncan, Crofton, Maryland (81)
PF 662 - I,eo K11ey, Mo::ristown, New Jersey (82)
PF 665 - Ray Leight, llest Point, Pennsyfvania (BZ)
PF 666 - Hobart Graz\er, Glenside, Pennsylvania (82)
PY 692 - Charles Sch1sse1, Amesbury, Massachusetts (84)
PF ?00 - R.Bo Orr, Greenfield, Indiana (BJ)
PF ?O3 - Earl Unzicker, I,Iashtrurn, I11inols (83)
Pf 704 - Karen l,lickliffe, Columbus, Oi",io (8j)
PF ?O5 - tlike 0vera11, Colunbus, Onio (83)
PF 709 - Katie Grunweld, Colunbus, Otrio (83)
PY ?14 - Paul Nor:th, Columbus, Ofrio (83)
PF 715 - A1 White, Three Rivers, I,lichi.gan (84)

September-October
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CASH BALANCE

RECEIPTS,FOR THE YEAR_IDues
Auctionz
Book Sales
Patches, Tiles, Pins, Misc
Price Lists, Back Issures
Donations & Misc.
Advertising

TOTAI MONEY AVATLABLE

DISBURSEMENTS
rrintingr
Postage, 'Envelopes
Purchapes for Resale
Awards'
Publishing Expenses 

5
\- Presidentts Communication-

$g,:75.00
2,854.00

164.85
15 1. 85
60.14
69.50
78.00

2 ,459 .87
r,389.38

0.00
25 3. 38
600.00

0 .00

477.14

6 ,763.34
7,240.48

2' ,316 .00
2,6 88. 00

4 38.55
113.00
112 .50
297.34
14 1. 00

3,339.08
2 ,455 .9 3

0.00
0.00

169.36
13r.30

L982- 19 I 3

466 .42

6, I06.39
6 ,572.8L

4 ,702.63
BALANCE ON HAND MAY 4, 1984 $2,537.85

*** ****** ** ***************

FOOTNOTES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Dues increase offset falloff in resale of books and other collectibIes.
Auction net collected
Printing down due to bi-monthly issues.
Awards includes dinners for non-member recipients.
The president paid his expenses plus donated $200.00 for the current
convention from the proceeds of the Columbus convention. A job well
done.

5,095.67
$ a77.t4

T9B4
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NUMBER 20; OR, NOSTALGIA IN NASHUA

Convention Attendees

rssN 0028.-9396

JERRY FRIEDLAND
BILI, GOWEN

RI]'III MILLER
PAUL MILLER
EDI^IARD LEBLANC
FLORENCE LEBLANC
GENE HAF'I\IER

WYONNE HAFNER
BILL MCCORD

AMOS SMITH
BILL LEITNER
FRANK JAQUES
NAN JAQUES
JIM RYBERG

BOB SAWYER

KEN BI]'ILER
CHARIES SCHISSEL
RITA SCHISSEL
BRAD CHASE

HANK GRAVBELLE
ELAINE GRAVBELLE
DALE THOMAS

MARY ELLEN THOMAS

ANN SHARRARD

GEORGE SHARRARD

MARK PRESTON
GAIL PRESTON
MORRIS OLSEN
BEVERLY OLSEN

TRACY CATLEDGE
GLENN CORCORAN

LORMINE CORCORAN

MARY JO TSHETTER
JILL TSHETTER
GIL KAPELI"IAN
LYN KAPELMAN
JIM LOWE

JOHN DIZER
MARIE DIZER
WILL WRIGHT
NELL WRIGHT
CARL HARTMANN

JEAN HART]'TANN

ALEX SHANER
JUDY BARTON

GILBERT K. WESTGARD II

CONVENTION NOTES

OWEN COBB

DELBERT BRANDT
HANNAH BRANDT
JANET BAROWSKI
MARIETTE BAROWSKI
BOB BENNETT
RAIPH GARDNER

PAUL CRIPE
BOB BANKS
AL WIIITE
DONNA I^IHITE
TOM MCANDREWS

ROBERT KASPER
JANE SMITH
DAN THORP

DEE THORP

DEBORAI{ THORP

MARY JANE THORP

JIM THORP

TOM NOONAN

RUTH NOONAN

JOHN JUVINALL
MAX GOLDBERG

v

Of 63 reservations, 59 attended, plus 2 banquet-on1y guests and 4 guests of the
host.

43 guests vlsj-ted the hosts on Thursday night. We certainly enjoyed this part of
the conventi-on and are happy we did it, despite our own early doubts.

58 members and guests attended the 'rseddon Auction" on Friday night . 64 members
and guests attended the Saturday night festivities. 45 members attended the con-
vention, taking part in some or al1 of the convention activities.

Mary Jane and I enjoyed Number 20 atd hope that everyone else did a1so.

-*Jim Thorp

(EDITOR'S NOTE: CONGRATULATIONS, JIM, ON.A FINE CONVENTION)::


